Transfer of disability care of leprosy to the affected persons and the community members.
Bargarh district in the western Orissa had high leprosy burden and LEPRA India supported in control activities. Its main focus was on POD care with community participation. After motivation and capacity building, it transferred the responsibility of POD care to affected persons, family, community partners and GHS staff in 2006. The effectiveness of this approach was evaluated in 2009. With personal contact responses from 112 (17%) persons with disability and 18 stakeholders were obtained. Result shows 98% affected persons are staying with family; 92% are practicing self-care; 92% felt self-care is beneficial; 57% and 36% are using commercial and MCR footwear respectively. Surgical correction of deformity is maintained in 80% of cases. Difficulty in activity and in community participation was experienced in about one third of affected persons the latter is mostly due to self stigma. The facilitators were happy with their beneficiaries.